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NOW ON THE TEE
GAME ON

ON THE RADAR

Eagle Creek is a beautiful course
What an amazing day we had on the course with the gorgeous greens and crazy, fun bunkers. The practice green
before 1 turns out to be great practice for that final shot on #9. We are excited to announce that Eagle Creek will be
the venue for our fundraising event on December 5th. Stay tuned

The next two events we will be at Kissimmee Bay Country Club.  This coming Saturday we will go back to our original
times with 230 pm golf tip and 345 pm start time. This course is a bit similar to Remington with water all around. It
will be great warm up for our Finale on the 4th of June.

Speaking of the Finale, please be sure to mark your calendars.  Our June 4th Championship round and banquet is
going to be fun. We will play 18 holes at Kissimmee Bay Country Club beginning at 8 am on June 4th. Our banquet will
immediately follow golf. Golf and lunch is included for the paid season fee. Guests are also invited and will pay
before the meal. We already have prizes that include golf at Rio Pinar and Eagle Creek, so be sure to mark your
calendars for June 4th at 8 am at Kissimmee Bay!  



NOW ON THE TEE

 
 

 
We are a success thanks to the

contributions of businesses,
friends, and families! 

 
 

Wondering how YOU or someone
you know can help? 

~Sign up to donate through
Smile.Amazon.com & look for us

~ Run a birthday fundraiser through
Facebook

~Asking your local businesses for a
contribution or gift

~Ask friends and family to visit, like,
follow, and share our social media
@heroes.united.golf or
www.heroesunitedgolf.org to support
the League and donate

~Pass out flyers to your local
businesses and friends

 
 
 Worried about the weather? 

In the event of inclement weather on the
day of each tournament please check our

Facebook page and your email for
updates. 

Rain or shine we will at least meet for a
meal!

 

 

GRIT 
Sports Psyc is where it's at!

www.facebook.com/heroes.united.golf

How can YOU help?

Hitting a large bucket of balls can do
more harm than a small bucket. Once
you are stretched out and you’ve got a
good feeling, it’s okay to leave the rest
of the bucket there. Continuing to hit

just to finish the bucket may introduce
bad habits and leave you frustrated.

PERFORMANCE ZONE
Golf tips are the performance!

When we step up to start our warm up we
want hit every ball in that bucket perfectly.

Then, we head to the course and wonder why
we're not able to create the perfect round.
We're mentally and physically exhausted...
What if we took some advice from Matt and

ended the warm up BEFORE we get
exhausted and had enough in the tank for an

awesome round?  Be brave. Give it a try. 



Wondering how we score? Here's how:

Each round you collect points based on your
team’s score. 
Winning team -5 points, 2nd place - 4 points, 3rd
place - 3 points,
4th place - 2 points, 5th (or higher) - 1 point 
~Tie scores will result in a putt-off for 1st place,
with all team members participating. 
~At least one par 3 Closest to the Pin - 5 points
~Bringing a friend to join or pay and play - 3
points each round (max 6 points per season) 

Here we go. Our current standings after
Round 5 are to the right. 

Highlight of the round: Walter hit his shot
within 20 feet of the pin on #8. Paulie's shot
on #8 was almost closest to the pin until Jeff
B. hit his a couple of inches closer. The last
hole was quite the dramatic finish, but the
team below pulled out the win with 3 under.

Pictured Below: Round 5 winners JJ, Jeff, and
Paulie, and missing from the picture Colby 

ON THE RADAR
SPRING 2022 SEASON DATES

 12 March: Rio Pinar Golf & Country Club

26 March: Royal St Cloud Golf Club

9 April: Remington Golf Club

23 April: Remington Golf Club

7 May: Eagle Creek Golf Club

21 May: Kissimmee Bay Country Club

Plan of the Day
230 pm Golf and Sports Psyc Tip of the Day

245-330 Range and Putting Warm Up
(Come and go as you like) 

345 pm - First team tee-off
 

GAME ON: WEEK 5

NEED TO CONTACT US TO
PLAY OR DONATE?

 
Info@heroesunitedgolf.org

407.434.9080
www.heroesunitedgolf.org

CHAMPIONSHIP
4 June, 8 am start

Kissimmee Bay Country Club
18 hole scramble and awards

banquet to follow

"The simpler I keep things,

the better I play."

 

-Nancy Lopez

Leroy T - 25
David Y - 24.5
Jeff B - 24
Hilda Y - 21.5
Paulie F - 19
Nathan - 18.5
Jeff N - 15.5
Jenn B - 15
Colby - 15
Phil - 12
Amir P - 11
David B - 11
Clint - 10
Dan K - 9.5
Walter - 9.5
Mike K - 9
Alex R - 8.5
Franklyn - 8
Lee - 7.5
John B - 7
JJ  - 6
Blake - 5
Chuck - 4
Tom - 4 
Teddy - 4
Priscilla - 3
Ryan - 3
Eddie - 2
Nico - 2


